
 

 

THE CYPRUS CONVENTION 
  

Convention of Defensive Alliance Between Great Britain and Turkey  

 

with Respect of the Asiatic Provinces of Turkey 

 

Signed at Constantinople, 4th June 1878 
 

  

Her Majesty the Queen of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Empress of 

India, and his Imperial Majesty the Sultan, being mutually animated with the sincere desire of 

extending and strengthening the relations of friendship happily existing between their two 

Empires, have resolved upon the conclusion of a Convention of Defensive Alliance with the 

object of securing for the future the territories in Asia of His Imperial Majesty the Sultan. 

Their Majesties have accordingly chosen and named as their Plenipotentiaries, that is to say: 

• Her Majesty the queen of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Empress 

of India, the Right Honourable Austen Henry Layard, Her Majesty's Ambassador 

Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary at the Sublime Porte; 

• And His Imperial Majesty the Sultan, His Excellency Safvet Pasha, Minister for 

Foreign Affairs of His Imperial Majesty; 

Who, after having exchanged their full powers, found in due and good form, have agreed 

upon the following Articles: 

  

Article I 

If Batoum, Ardahan, Kars or any of them shall be retained by Russia, and if any attempt shall 

be made at any future time by Russia to take possession of any further territories of His 

Imperial Majesty the Sultan in Asia, as fixed by the Definitive Treaty of Peace, England 

engages to join His Imperial Majesty the Sultan in defending them by force of arms. 

In return, His Imperial Majesty the Sultan promises to England to introduce necessary 

Reforms, to be agreed upon later between the two Powers, into the government and for the 

protection of the Christian and other subjects of the Porte in these territories. 

And in order to enable England to make necessary provision for executing her engagement, 

His Imperial Majesty the Sultan further consents to assign the Island of Cyprus to be 

occupied and administered by England. 

  

Article II 

The present Convention shall be ratified, and the ratifications thereof shall be exchanged, 

within the space of one month, or sooner if possible. 

In witness whereof the respective Plenipotentiaries have signed the same, and have affixed 

thereto the seal of their arms. 

Done at Constantinople, the fourth of June, in the year one thousand eight hundred and 

seventy-eight. 

  

(L.S.) A. H. Layard 

(L.S.) Safvet      

  

 

 

 

Annex To the Preceding Convention. Signed at Constantinople,  1st July 1878. 



 

 

  

The Right Honourable Sir A. H. Layard, G.C.B., and his Highness Safvet Pasha, now the 

Grand Vizier of His Majesty the Sultan, have agreed to the following Annex to the 

Convention signed by them as Plenipotentiaries of their respective Governments on the 4th 

June 1878:  

It is understood between the two High Contracting Parties that England agrees to the 

following conditions relating to her occupation and administration of the Island of Cyprus: 

I. That a Mussulman religious Tribunal (Mehkeme-i Sheri) shall continue to exist in the 

island, which will take exclusive cognizance of religious matters, and of no others, 

concerning the Mussulman population of the island. 

II. That a Mussulman resident in the island shall be named by the Board of Pious 

Foundations in Turkey (Evkaf) to superintend, in conjunction with a Delegate to be appointed 

by the British Authorities, the administration of the property, funds, and lands belonging to 

the mosques, cemeteries, Mussulman schools, and other religious establishments existing in 

Cyprus. 

III. That England will pay to the Porte whatever is the present excess of revenue over 

expenditure in the island; this excess to be calculated upon and determined by the average of 

the last five years, stated to be 22,936 purses, to be duly verified hereafter, and to the 

exclusion of the produce of State and Crown lands let or sold during that period. 

IV. That the Sublime Porte may freely sell and lease lands and other property in Cyprus 

belonging to the Ottoman Crown and State (Arazi Mirie ve Emlak-i Humayun) the produce 

of which does not form part of the revenue of the island referred to in Article III. 

V. That the English Government, through their competent authorities, may purchase 

compulsorily, at a fair price, land required for public improvements, or for other public 

purposes, and land which is not cultivated. 

VI. That if Russia restores to Turkey Kars and the other conquests made by her in Armenia 

during the last war, the Island of Cyprus will be evacuated by England, and the convention of 

the 4th of June, 1878, will be at an end. 

Done at Constantinople, the 1st day of July, 1878. 

A. H. Layard 

Safvet 

  

Additional Article. Signed at Therapia, 14th August 1878. 
  

The Right Honourable Sir A. Henry Layard, G.C.B. and his Highness Safvet Pasha, Grand 

Vizier and Minister for Foreign Affairs of His Imperial Majesty the Sultan, having met 

together this day, have, in virtue of their full powers, signed the following Additional Article 

to the Convention of the 4th June, 1878, signed by them as Plenipotentiaries of their 

respective Governments. 

It is understood between the High Contracting Parties, without prejudice to the express 

provisions of the Articles I, II, and IV or the Annex of the 1st July, 1878, that His Imperial 

Majesty the Sultan, in assigning the Island of Cyprus to be occupied and administered by 

England, has thereby transferred to and vested in Her Majesty the Queen, for the term of the 

occupation and no longer, full powers for making Laws and Conventions for the Government 

of the island in Her Majesty's name, and for the regulation of its Commercial and Consular 

relations and affairs free form the Porte's control. 

  

Done at Constantinople, the 14th day of August, 1878. 

A. H. Layard 

Safvet 

  



 

 

  

Agreement Between Great Britain and Turkey for Commuting The Ottoman 

Crown Property, Revenues, etc. of Cyprus for a Fixed Annual Payment of 

£5000. Constantinople, 3rd February 1879. 
  

It having been agreed between Her Britannic Majesty's Government and that of His Imperial 

Majesty the Sultan that all the rights reserved to the Ottoman Crown and Government, under 

Article IV of the Annex to the Convention signed at Constantinople on the 4th of June, 1878, 

shall be commuted by a fixed annual money payment, the Undersigned, the Right 

Honourable Austen Henry Layard, Her Britannic Majesty's Ambassador Extraordinary and 

Minister 

Plenipotentiary to the Sublime Porte, and his Excellency Alexandre Caratheodory Pasha, His 

Imperial Majesty's Minister for Foreign Affairs, being duly authorized so to do, hereby 

declare that: 

 

All property, revenues, and rights reserved to the Ottoman Crown and Government in the 

said Article IV of the Annex to the Convention of the 4th June, including all revenue derived 

from tapous, mahloul, and intikal are commuted hereby for a fixed annual payment of 5,000 

l. to be made by Her Britannic Majesty's Government to that of His Imperial Majesty the 

Sultan, every year during the British occupation of Cyprus, to be calculated form the 

beginning of next financial year. 

  

Done at Constantinople, the 22nd January, 3rd February, 1879. 

A. H. Layard 

Al. Caratheodory 

 


